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The General Public are hereby informed that my client
Mudunuri Narsa Raju S/o. Late M. Jagga Raju, Aged
about 72 years, Occ: Pensioner, R/o. H.No. 9-6-115,
Durga Bhavani Nagar, Road No.7, Santoshnagar,
MPS Building, Champapet, Saroornagar, R.R. District,
500 079, T.S. (Aadhar No.5807 9026 8605) was in the
custody of the original Registered Sale Deed bearing
Doc. No. 9802/1993 in respect of Plot bearing No. 178,
admeasuring 267 Sq.yards, in Sy.No. 237, 243, 244,
situated at Injapur Village, Abdullapurmet Mandal, (Old
Hayathnagar Mandal), R.R. District, T.S. 501 510 with
the boundaries NORTH: 30' Road, SOUTH: Plot No.
167, EAST: Plot No. 177, WEST: Plot No. 179 and he
has lost the above Original Sale Deed Document while
shifting his house from DB Nagar to L.B. Nagar (which
stands on the name of my client) my client has lodged
a complaint before Kanchanbagh Police Station, Hy-
derabad through meeseva to that effect Kanchanbagh
Police Station issued Certificate No.
15202501231509506202.
If any person or person(s) who came across the cus-
tody of the above said Original Registered Documents
be pleased to hand-over to the undersigned or to my
client.

Sd/- M. RAJENDER REDDY,Advocate
Flat No.206, Kakatiya Apartments, Road No. 2,
Habsiguda, Hyderabad-07 Ph.No.7207104959
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